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J. W. CHEESEWORTH.Semi - Centennial Bitters,1 e▲seeder.For the first time she dreaded to méet him 
—dreaded to look into hie kindly, hand
some eyee, and read there all his inerediv 
loue reproach, mingled, perhaps, with 
scorn and anger.

The day wore on 
Martin, ran in to L 
tion, but her pale face and trembling tones 
made good her plea of sudden illness.

At nightfall Gerald arrived. She threw 
herself into his arms in a burst of nervous 
weeping, but when he wondering asked 
the cause her courage failed her.

Why was it she never im gined that he 
might look stern until to day ?

A week passed, when one evening, sit
ting in the twilight, a step sounded close 
beside. She looked up to discover the 
count.

“Pardon !” he began, in answer to her 
indignant, questioning look. “Why must 
you be so cruel ? May I not now see you?”

“S«r, I command you to leave me. I 
w under the protection of. my

iV A Wirmi 9BAMM. °s!£5sfi:*5Sî^1sa&îîSasS2ïS£
When, in the twilight, eyee looked true and

‘•TeU mv"you «aid, “how great your ldlh 
for me.

Darker and darker grew the sea before us;
Turning, I saw a shadow at your side; t 

Mist filled the sky and hid the pale stars o er

Itill À Taule Une,sailed and Unexcelled.
■ A pout upon the red lips of Gerald Sin- 

I alair’i young wife—unmletakably a pout—

for though a wife almoet two years, her 
fond, indulgent hue band had for the first 
ttme’iaid nay to an openly expreseed wish. 

The fancy ball of the season, a grand 
SI and fashionable assembly, was to take 

pkoe during his absence -and he had 
H yjj that he should prefer she would not 

attend.
She was only 30. Let this much be said 

la extenuation of the two great tears 
that rose to the brown eyes and slowly 

id grided down the pretty face, splash- 
Jng on to the dainty morning dress, 

*9 which, clinging to the dainty form re
vealed so perfectly its graceful outlines.

Certainly, Niobe had no reason to feel 
Mhamed of this ooe of her children. But 
Qerald Sinclair had only stooped and kissed 

I away the glistening drops, in a half hurried 
" manner, perhaps to hide jiis awakening re

morse.
T “Never mind, little wife, 

tip to you another time.”
Then he was gone; hot she sat still, turn

ing and re turning her wedding ring, with 
e« es bent upon it. It was a curious ring— 
a solid band, set with five luge diamonds.

It had been her charm, her talisman, 
not to be taken from her finger until soul 

"'“and body had parted; but this morning it 
had lost its charm. If it failed to scatter 

' the clouds, it failed to bring back the sun
shine.

Even when the hour came round for 
Gerald’s home-coming, he missed hie usual 
warm welcome; but he thought that he 
might trust his wife’s heart and said noth
ing. The next day he started on his joor- 
key.
« “You’re not going, my dear !” exclaimed 
Mrs. 'Martin, bursting in upon her friend 
on the morning of the ball. “And why 

i not ?”
“Gerald is away,” replied Mrs. Sinclair, 

with some little show of wifely dignity, as 
m though the fact were in itself sufficient ex- 

< planation.
v 1 “And why need that make any différ

ai ence ?” pursued Mrs. Martin, a bewitching 
little widow some few years her friend’s 
senior. “I will share my escort with you 
—Count B -lzoui !”

Sophie Sinclair looked up amaz"d. She 
knew that the man mentioned had but 
lately gained entree into society, and knew 
also that her husband disliked and dis
trusted him.

Once or twice she had seen his eye fixed 
admiringly upon herself, and had felt 
somewhat as the bird might feel beneath 
the basilisk glare of the serpent.

“Well, why don’t you answer?” con
tinued Mrs. Martin. “Will you go?”

“No, no,’’.she replied, trying to speak 
with firm decision. “Besides. I do not 
think that Gerald admires the count.”

EXTTUCt-YVILDgj
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,u. Her friend, Mrs. 
scold her for her deser-

FIDE IEMMT Till*IS. As those who speak in dreams my lips re
ssortie measure love by gold.

By endless time, by soundless sea;
But I—I love you well enough „

To leave you, Love, if news must be.
Words, thoughtless words 1 but breathing* 

doubt forbidden;
Tears, foolish fears ! that love must lull to

Not you*or I knew then the meaning 
Veiled in those words you deemed

Now,jLov’el with paths divided, hands asun-

Nowwe have learnt the meaning, yon and L 
Hid in the mUtv eky, the dark Ma under,

Hid In those words I spoke, and knew not
"some measure love by gold,

By endless time, by soundless bm;
Bur. I—I love you well enough „

To leave you, Love, if needs must he.
—Hugh Convoy.
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Tourists’ and Visitors’ Orders Executed at the 
Shortest Possible Notice.

w. hidden, 
an Idle

TRADE MARK.
These bitters are guaranteed to be made en

tirely from the finest herbs and free from 
either chemicals or drugs.

For Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Nausea, 
and in tact for all derangements of the Stom 
ach and Liver, Loss of Appetite, See., it stands 
unequalled, being purely an Invigorating, 
Strengthening and Exhilarating Stomachic. 
Sold by all druggists, grocers and hotel-keep-

Semi-Centennial Manufacturing Go.

s, J. W. CHEESEWORTH,ownam co 
roof.”

He was about to answer, when a latch
key was heard inserted in the outside door.

In an instant he had spiuog into some 
place of concealment, but the fact that he 
was near lent to the young wife a sudden 
courage, born of the moment’s desperation. 
Her husband, entering, approached her, 
but she motioned him back.

“Gerald,” she said, “I have a bitter con
fession to make. It is fitting that you 
should hear it now.” .

He listened, with arms folded across his 
breast, while she told him all the story of 
that fated night

“And is this all ?” he questioned bit
terly, when she had paused.

“No, not at all, ’ she continued, raising 
her voice. “My confession has another 
witness, who has forced his hated presence 
again upon me. The Count Belzoni is here 
again, Gerald.”

As she spoke sh%drew aside the curtain, 
but tha form she expected to disclose was 
gone, the open window attesting to its 
flight.

Silently the husband drew a paper from 
his pocket, and showed her a paragraph 
offering a reward for the arrest of a thief 
and s*indler known a Count Belzoni.

“ My darling,” he said, “ my little wife 
has Lamed a lesson she will never forget. 
I have known this story all the time, but 
have waited until you came to tell it to 
me, when I found you had gone. Imagine 
what I suffered and my added suffering 
when, arriving at the scene of enjoyment, 
where I had fdllowed you, I discovered 
who was your companion. I stood near 
you and heard the words he addressed to 
you—heard with joyful heart your answer, 
saw you wrench your hand from his hold, 
and also saw what you did not, the sparkle 
of the ring he drew from your finger. Poor 
little girl ! I watched you Jus ten through 
the crowd, and knew that you had already 
met your bitterest punishment. It has 
been through my efforts that the count 
has been traced and exposed. Only this 
morning I recovered your ling from the 
man with whom he had pledged it as 

“Prejudice, my dear; all prejudice. | security. Once more I place it on your 
s The count it one of the most charming and j fi0ger But remember, dailing, it is only

A wife’s true talis

106 KING STREET WEST.

N. ST «DEED ST. EAST. FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS—If your children are 
worms, give them Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator; safe, sure, and effectual 
Give it a trial and be convinced.

1TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.I’ll make it
%Departure aad Arrival ei Tratas 

amd at Dalea Station.

oun «Him railway.

Departure». Mala Uae Bast. ___

at5.S*t.m“^Local for Cobourg and interned!-

^.Sp^mu^Expreee for main points, Ottawa, 
Montreal, etc., runs daily.

Arrivals, Slain Line East.
ilTZSZ&SSS SSTHU-l. Ottawa 

and main local points. ___ «ta.

mediate stations. _ .10.30 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 
Portland, Montreal. Ottawa, etc.

Departures, Main Line West.
7.55 a.m.—Local for all points west to De- 

Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Xît! O^rMttford and local 

t^p^-Mlxedtr Stratford and inter

mn!lstp.im—Express for Sarnia and western 
points; sleeping car for Detroit.

Arrival., Mala Line West.
7.55 a. m.—Mixed from Stratford and biter-

mfdolaîin7IExpres8 from Chicago, Detroit.
T»âr-L^GMGtooderi=h.eta 

7.10 mm.—Express from all points west, Chi-
°fhi5 p.m.-Xocàl from London, Stratford.eto. 

Departure», «real Western Wlvist.n. 
7.15 im.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 

local stations between Niagara Falls and
"ftSsâüm.—For Detroit, St. Louis and points 
in the south wrat 

12:20 
west an

p.m.-For Niagara Falls. Buffalo. New 
York. Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton and London, and Brantford, SL Thomas,
etft.30 p.m.—Local stations between Toronto

For Niagara Falla, Buf&lo, New 
York, oston and all points east and west oi 
Hamilton.

■f How to Beg 1» Boh ton.
From the Somerville Journal.

“When I was in Philadelphia,” said 
Robinson, “a little ragged girl approached 

and said : ‘My papa drinks, my ma 
is sick with consumption—please will you 
give me a penny ?’ It was the old plea, 
and it was successful.

“When I came “on to Boston I was ap
proached by a little girl of similar appear
ance, and a» she was about to speak I 
said: ‘I know all about it; your father 
drinks, your mother is sick with consump
tion, and you want a penny.’ ’Pardon 
me, sir,’ she observed with great dignity, 
as she removed a pur of rusty, steel 
framed spectacles, and carefully wiped the 
solitary glass they contained with a shred 
of her tattered shawl. ’Pardon me, sir; 
I was about to observe that it pains and 
humiliates me beyond measure to be 
obliged to confess that my pa is addicted 
to the habitual uae of alcoholic stimulants, 
and ia frequently, indeed, I may say per
manently, in a condition of helpless ine
briety, while a serious indisposition, due to 
a pulmonary affection, ificapacitates my 
ma from every form of physical labor; con
sequently the only resource left to her to 
soiten the asperity of her own and my lot 
is to send me out to importune strangers 
for alms, hence I make an appeal to your 
generosity.’

“As she concluded she heldgrot her hand 
with a grace and dignity truly Bostonian, 
anil I had no other resource than to put 
my hand in my pocket and give her a dol-

We Offer the Balance of Our Stock of

SUMMER HOSIERY, GLOVES, LACES, 
LACE NEOK-WEAR

Iff, V
me

CAMS, CAMS. CARTS. 'J iET.
At very great reduction to make room tor Fall Importa
tions now arriving.Call and Inspect oar Line of 

Carts. Finest in the City. La
dles’ Carts io t arry two or four.
PARK CARTS,

VILLAGE CARTS,
SARATOGA CARTS,

PONY CARTS.
These Carts are all properly 

hung, consequently no di agree- 
ab.e motion.

'S
INSPECTION INVITED.S 9

EDWARD McKEOWN’S0/
/

t

1POPULAR DRY-CCODS HOUSE,CHARLES BROWS & CO., I

THHBT, TORONTO.OUT <31182AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
6 Adelaide SI, R.. Toronto.

W. WINDELER,CARRIAGE AND WAGON WORKS,
It é M AUC* STREET. THE WE! H >

J-M>
Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. AH work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branches. Call «nd examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 

z mptly attendee to, Special attention paid 
repairing. Terms cash and prices to suit 

the times.

PRACTICAL BOOT AND SH E MAKER
O- BootsIs prepared to supply Indies and Gents w ith all kind

Having a long experience is a guarantee that all goods pur
chased from him are A No. 1. You will do well t - examine 
his fine stock of Boots and Shoes, as his stock is complete and 
prices very low.

r,

I{

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE,—No one buys a “ pig in a poke in 
other words, purchases on mere guesswork
__who buys for his or her relief Northrop
Sl Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dys
peptic Cure. The fact is too well known 
to leave room for any peradventure that 
it is a sovereign curative for indigestion, 
costiveness, impurities of the blood, kidney 
and female troubles, and other infirmities.

Celery should be packed in crushed ice 
an hour before it is eaten.

—Amos Hudgin, Toronto, writes : “I 
have been a sufferer from dyspepsia for the 
past six years. All the remedies 1 tried 
proved useless, until Northrop âc Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure 

brought under my notice. I have 
used two bottles with the best results, and 

with confidence recommend it to those

any
for W. WINDELERAgreeable men I know. Indeed, I think I 

should be canouized ror my w illingness to 
share his attentions, especially as I have 
heard him say all manner of pretty things 
about yon.”

“Nonsense, Ellen,” retorted Mrs. Sin
clair. ^__ ________  ___ _____ ______ __________

But she felt the ground slipping beneath £ien(i a“kVd' him how he got over that
* severe cough of his so speedily. “Ah, my

L . .. »>__: J r '.I/'t XA Tt rliJ i* I** A nr)

the outward charm 
man is her husband’s honor.”

| —„—-,----- 385 Queen Street West. Opp. Beverley

SCRANTON COAL
G. M. D.;n.

—Walking down Broadway is very 
pleasant when you feel well, and T—— 

} K------  never felt better than when hies. Arrival*, Great Western Division.
8.40 a. m.—Express from Chicago, Detroit,

^îoüôïm.—Express from London, St. Catha
rines, Hamilton, etc. .

12.55 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston,
B k30 p! -0°— Express'from’New York. Boston. 
Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs dauy.

7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit, l*m- 
Hamilton and intermediate stations.

7.25 p.m.—Express from Detroit, Si. Louis,

?&55. p.m—Local from London and inter
mediate stations.
Suburban Trains, Great Western Division,

Leave Toronto at 7.40,10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and 
4.20 and 6.05 p.m. n ___

wharf, Parkda’e, High park and the Humber, 
both goin and returning.

Sunday Train», G. W, Division. 
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 

and arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., run 
on Sundays, but do not stop at intermediate 
stations.

her feat as she spoke. _ u _____ ________r. ______
After all, Gerald l ad not said positively 7oy7said*!—-, “G. vTO-did it !” And 

no. Had he thought it necessary after he hia friend wondered what G.M.D. meant, 
had openly expressed his disapprobation of He kneir it l]id Dot mean a Good Many
her going ? „ . Doctors, for T------ K--------had tried a dozen

He had not known that she would be so ; in vain ..jhave it>» eaid he, just hitting 
* rerely tempted. Besid- s, she would wear the nail un the head, “you mean Dr. 

-#“» rn»sk. No one would know her, and plerce.a -Golden Medical Discovery,’ or
7 ^ when she told Gerald he would forgive q.qJjJ >lndal Deserved as my friend J------

9 1er. A sudden thought came to her. g____ always dubs it.’ Sold by druggists.
“I will go,” she said at. last, after con- J

tinuml urging, and looking at the picture 
In all its brightest lights, “on the condi
tion, and that is that no one is to know 
Hi#—not even the count. Say that you 
have persuaded a friend to accompany you
who wishes to remain unknown. I will , , . „ f i-„_,come to yonr house, where he will find me, children, when she met a firmer lover,

; and thaï gain no clue. with whom she entered into conversation.
So it was decided; but in spite of her ex- “I am completely broken up, Amelia,’ 

k quisite costume of a fairy as she concealed said he, seizing her hand. “Tnere is no 
n and herself beneath a large domino, as telling what I might not say and do if it 

S- the clock on her mantel chimed 10 it were not for these children.”
■ seemed to Sophie that every stroke said “Children,” said the fond mother, push-

m: «‘Stay! stay!” * ing them away, “ run over yonder where
; She was almost tempted to obey it, but the goat carriages are and play until I 

I she had promised Ellen, and after all, she send for you.”
I had heard it was well for young wives to 

'-1 assert themselves.
An- hour later and, on the Count Bel-

■ - toni’s arm, she entered upon the brilliant 
1 "scene. So far he had not even seemed 
Insurious to ascertain her identity. She 
■&«xperienced at this a singular sense of re-

-Bief. , ,
! The ball w*s at its height as the clock 

I rang out the hour of midnight, but for the j 
I first time in her life light and gayety 
S distasteful. A hundred times she wished 
È herself at home.

“I will tell Gerald. I have already been 
9 penis bed,” she whispered to herself, as she

stood for a moment alone in a quiet corner.
■ “'You look more like a nun than a fairy 

—father like one who had foresworn the 
vanities of the world, than a siren to tempt 

FI men to their destruction,” said a voice

■ !
H

Ights.
Having decided to cloee up our loronto 

Agency, No. SI Queen street east, we are offer
ing our samples of Thin i* to notify the. citizen* of Jorimto thot l am the only 

AeaJer here importing the celt heated .>CHAN i »>-' CO A L, ««a 
that I havi on hand

and !donwas
LaWBlroyViK’wealh*r Vanes, 
Tower Ornaments,

Cheese Safes* etc.* etc.*
c*n
afflicted in like manner.”' h

100,000 TONS, \Parasols of changeable silk are preferred 
this season to those of satin. They are not 
so liable to be injured by rain.

—The people of this country have 
spoken. They declare by their patronage 
of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrie Oil, that they be
lieve it to be an article of genuine merit, 
adapted to the cure of rheumatism, re 
well as relieves the pains of fractures and 
dislocations, external injuries, corns, 
bunions, piles, and other maladies.

■ The Fearless Widow.
From the Texas Siftings.

This is without doubt the hest Hard Cool 
it before making your season’s purchases. rON, Ail sizes, fresh mined 

Call and see
A New York widow was taking the 

fresh air in Central Park, with her two E. T. BARNUM, m. tied
i to. COWEST SUMMER RATES.

Orders left at Offices, corner of Bathurst Front stroeto,
HWâtUnuôm 8trees

< (WIRE & IRON WORKS*
H. W. BOOTH. Manager.

Departures. Midland Division.
7.35 a.m.—Mixed—Black water and interme-

^?ïm.^-Mail—Sutton, Midland. Orillia, Co- 
boconk, Haliburton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
Whitby. Peterboro, Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- 
doo. helleville. Hastings, Campbellford and in
termediate stations.

4.10 p.m.-Mall—Sutton. Midland, OrOUa, 
Coboconk, Lindsay, Port Perry, Whitby, 
Peterboro, Port Hope and intermediate sta-

p.m.—Mixed—Uxbridge and interme- 
stations.

Arrivals Midland Division.
11.45 a.m.—Mail 9.45 a.m.-Mixed from Ux

bridge and intermediate stations. 9 p.m.— 
; dalL 6.10 p. m.—Mixed.

East.
Het Particularly Bemsrhable.
IFrom the Boston Transcript.

Mrs. Fogg—Only think of it ! -d'bis 
who has been with-

and 1857.Established■cialty. 
tly at- 
green- P. BURNS. ] <;

paper tells of a woman
food for 108 days, and she is still alive. 

Mr. Fogg—Nothing very remarkable 
If she had gone without 

drees all that time it would be

c. H. DUNNING,0-2
/ out l*Catarrh—A nen Treatment#

Perhaps tne roost extraordinary eucoese 
that has been achieved in modern science 
has been attained by the Dixon treatment 
for catarrh. Out of 2000 patients treated 
during the past six months, fully ninety per 
cent have been cured of this stubborn 
malady. This is none the leas startling 
when it is remembered that not five per 
cent of the patients presenting themselves 
to the regular practitioner are benefitted, 
while the patent medicines and other ad
vertised cures never record a cure at all. 
Starting with the claim now generally be
lieved by the most scientific men that the 
disease is due to the presence of living 
parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once

_____  t , adapted hie cure to their extermination;
cloee to her, “though to the! latter I know . ^is accomplished, the catarrh is practically 
no one more fitted." ' cured, and the permanency is unquestioned,

“Sir ! ” she exelaimedfindignantly, re- I M cureg eflfected by him four years ago are 
cognizing, as she spoke, the count standing cure8 still. No one else has ever attempted 
at her elbow. to cure catarrh in this manner, and no

“Ah I yon thought I did not know you. other treatment has ever cured catarrh.
I I should peuetrate any disguise you wore. The application of the remedy is simple 

Besides, you have forgotten to remove a j aud ean be done at home, and the present 
fj badge of recognition.” season of the year is the most favorable tor

'She followed with her eyes his down a speedy and permanent cure, the majority 
ward glance, and saw that it rested on her cages being cured at one treatment. 

I bald, ungloved, as in better accord with Sufferers should correspond with Messrs, 
the exigencies of her costume. A DIXON A SON, 305 King street

Involuntarily she drew it away, with west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp 
the ring which had betrayed her. for their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal

Denial was useless. . Star. _____
“Since you know me, then,” she said,

“we will not turther play a part. To the 
Others we are matks : to ourselves we are 
ourselves.” , .

«•All ! madame, ’ he whispered, “let us 
rather say to the world we are 
to each other we are a mask. Can n—., 
think you, bark coldly on such beautyfks

^Indignant and alarmed, she checked his 

further speech by starting forward to 
escape him. His hand closed on hers as 
iu a vtoe. She wrenched it from him, 
sprang among a crowd of maskers, aud so 

i msde her way to the duor.
“ ’ “Call a carriage for me

about that. FAMILY BUTCHER,

359 YONGE ST.
the noted place for

Corned «*eef. Sugar-Cured Hams. 
Sweet Plcltled l ongiies, Etc., 

Etc. Poultry and Vegeta
bles of the season.

elephone communication.

I a new
something worth mentioning.

Mrs. F.—If she were your wife, Mr. 
Fogg, it wouldn’t be worth mentioning.

Ider, Telephone Communication between all offices.dials

S.CRANE&COH.
3 I.

were -Jorontou CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Drp-rlerr. Credit Valley Section.

7.10 am.—St Louis express, for all stations 
on main line and branches, and for Detroit, 
Toledo, SL Louis and Kansas city.

1.05 p.m.—Pacific express, for Galt, Wood- 
stock, Ingersoll, St Thomas, Detroit Chicago, 
and all points west and north west

1.50 p.m.—Local express for all points on 
line, Orangeville and Elora branches. 
Arrivals, Credit Valley Heetle*.

9.20 a.m.—Express from all stations on main 
line and branches.

3.45 p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
and all points west and stations on main line.

7.00 p.m.—Montreal express—All stations on 
main fine and branches.

MANUFACTURED BY Importers of the Delaware <6 Hudson Canal Co.’s Celebt ated iY, RAINER & CO.,
Guelph, Ontario.

|BRITTON BROS. IJ }
!

Hmain THE BUTCHERS,i to. on^e^hT^Æ^STIfa^î
dissolved partnership with Frank Sweetnara 
and John Hazclton. as piano manufacturers, 
and that said Jotcph F. Rainer, in connection 
w th his son, will continue to manufacture 
the original cioss-scale Pianos, of which the 
«aid Joseph F Rainer is the sole inventor.

Pianos have now been before the pub- 
years, and have always ranked among 

the very best, and are celebrated for quality of 
tone great power and durability of act on, 
prompt elastic touch, fine finish and elegant 
ity e of case, combined with every known im
provement The most complete and unbroken 
list on record, embracing a period of 30 years, 
and made up of 28 first prizes, medals and 
diplO’i £8 rec ’i'ed et the principal exhibitions 
in Canada—Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, 
Hamilton and London. At the Centennial Ex
hibition <n Philadelphia, in 1876, we secured a 
iredal and diploma for our piano. The great 
favor with which the cross-scale pianos have 
been received for so long a period, and the re
putation they bear, has induced others to imi
tate them. We therefore caution intending 
purchasers and dealers wishing to obtain the 
original cross-scale piano to see that the name 
of “Rainer He Son” is on each instrument we 
make the I’pright and Square Grand llanos.

Forfu ther pa ticulars. Price List &•-, ad
dress Ktmm A SON, «nrlpll. Out.

MANUFACTORY—Market 8qnare. y!

f ■■

BEEF, MUTTON, PORK, I KoTks : F,» V,£P« .»■/•» 3-6
G,

‘FAMILIES SUPPLIED WEST TORONTO JDSCTIOH.
liberally dealt with.

TELEPHONE communication.

Toronto, Grey and Brace 
Sect ion.

9.40 a.m.—Mail for Orangeville. Owen 
Sound, Tees water and all intermediate star
^Ta.’m.—Mixed from Parkdale.

5.00 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 
Sound and Tees water.
Arrivals, Toronto firry aud Bruce Sec

tion.
1.00 p.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 

Intermediate stations. .,
10.30 p.n .—Mail from Owen Sound and Inter

mediate stations. , _ . . ,
6.50 p.m.—Mixed, arrives at Parkdale. 

Departures, Ontario and quei.ee Section.
9.00 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro, 

Norwood. Perth. Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real. and Intermediate points.

4.30 p.m.—Express for Peterboro, Norwood 
.nd an intermediate stations.

7.40 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood, Perth, Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec and all points east

Arrivals, Ontario and Quebec Section. 
9.15 a m.—Express from Quebec, Montreal, 

Ottawa. Brockville, Peterboro, and Inter
mediate points.

10.35 a. m.—From Peterboro, Norwood aad 
Intermediate points,

10.30 p.m.—Toronto express from (same as 
9.15 and intermediate points).

These 
lie for 23

Departures,

I am now offering for sale in quantities to 
suit purchaccra by far the most desirable prop 
erty in this vicinity, being the Aikenahaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding On 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE, ____
:*j King Street Wees.

t fash- WITHIn

is and IS SL Lawrence | CREAM

ES. ANDESTABLISHED 1868.m A few weeks ago lightning struck - the 
dwelling of George Davidson, a carpenter, 
qt Brumlalbiu, N.Y. His wife was reu- 
dere i unconscious for a while by the stroke, 

tài.d when she rallied it was found she 
deaf and could not use her limbs, 
day last week another thunder storm raged 
in that section, and lightning struck a tree 
about four r.,da from Davidson’s house, 
where Mrs. Davidson was sitting 
open window. Her hearing was instantly 
restored, to her great joy and that of her 
family.

__Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says:
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to remove the 
corn, root and branch—no pain ^whatever, 
and no incoovenience in using it. I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
corns.”

A new cigar-case is of beaten silver, re
presenting three cigars bound together. 
This, when closed, will contain the three 
cigars in s -parate compsrunents. making 
it a convenient shape and size for a gentle
man’s pocket.

—Jot. Beaudin, M.D., Hull, P Q, 
writes : “Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil 
mauds a large and increasing sale which it 
richly merits. I have always found it ex^ 
cesdingly helpfal ; I use it la all cases of 
rheumatism, as weU as fractures and dis
locations. I msde use of it myaelf to calm 
the pains ef a broken leg with dialoeatton 
of the foot, and in two days I was entirely 
relieved ef the pain.”

PURE MILK! ROYALS.T.
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meats always on hand.
’Families waited upon for orders.
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R
gra rErtiL—comforting___ __ carriage for me,” she directed.

Ten'minutes later she was within her 
home. Her first impulse was to tear 

I which had caused 
ner next to throw her- 

the bed and sob out her excite- 
ment and contrition. The morning sun, 
streaming into her room, awoke her.

With a shudder, she remembered the 
events of the past night. She looked dowh 

St her
! po

60 and 68 Jarvis StreetO
* EPPS’ COCOANORTHERN R4ILWAY.

Traina depart from and arrive at City hall 
station, stopping at Union and Brock street 
stations.

;TM3

cTa'nt^o’d on«-'t ^ to com..tar 

fore bu>ing elsewhere.

« ovu
off the hated costume 

^ her such trouble ; 
self on

.

SPECIAL NOTICE.CO., Depa» teres.
7.45 a.m.—Mail for Muskoka wharf. Orillia, 

Meaford, Penetang and intermediate stations, 
making direct connections at Muskoka wharf 
with Muskoka boats.

12.Ou noon—Steamboat express for Muskoka 
wharf. Collingwood and Meaford, making 
direct connections at Coilingwo->d with steam
ers for Serait Ste. Marie and Port Arthur.

6.05 p.m.—Exprese for Collingwood, Pene
tang, Orillia and Barrie,

l£S0 p.m.—Mnskoka special expreee each 
Saturday during July and August for Mus
koka wharf, connecting with steamers for 
i-fca. Muskoka, Rosseau and Joseph.

Arrivals.
10.15 a.m.—Express from Collingwood, OrO- 

11a, Barrie and intermediate pointa
i 44 p.m.—Aooomm od^tion from Meaford, 

Collingwood. Penetang, Muskoka wharf, 
Orillia, Barrie and intermediate pointa

8.15 am.—Mail from Penetang, Muskoka, 
Orillia Barrie and intermediate stations.

L66 am.—Muskoka special eepress, Mon
days only—July aad August

V Ml246 . 1To Ike inhabitants ef the West End aad 
rarhdale. !•

ity
'.tion 
ngs, 
•ut ti
ngs, 
vie-

uol hand—the hand which had been 
Hated by another's, touch—as though in

I 'T? w„ aU unmarred ; but- She looked 
again-she rubbed her eyes and looked _ 
the color meanwhile fluttering out of her 
eheeks and her pale lips quivering, as if 
ksr heart seemed to stand still in a sudden 
tony “f fear ; for from the third finger was

IttlïïSSLi-a -4
W could she now find the courage to con- 
ht all Up Gerald; She rose and dressed,

Wall æ Taylor, 22 Adelaide 8t.E
have opened a branch store at 1020 Queen st. 
west, near railway crossings, for the repairing 
of all kinds of watches, clocks and jewelry. 
All work entrusted to them is warranted to 
give satisfaction. ®

or. 9

V60 and 0 ’ JarvU •»irvet

machines repair».
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